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Dear ihil, 

time of impatience is hardly the time for the critical reedine, of 
roetry, reEpecie:,ly if the reader if e men lon separated from the singing ward. 
I've been expecting 	colleegue for 	hours. Tried to read a book 1  really 
must study end fond my mind wenderine. Then road the Ehrlich piece in the 
current 1,07c. on Harlech and wondered how ell con be so stereotypes an the eerld 
reoerese and the country move fereere. That 'sr enough of Lenn I thew, ht of 

eartir'e poem :nd rot it free 

I reee it slowly. I an not sure I've un:Aerstood it, but I em firm 
about some impressions. sincerity. Uncerteinty. i-reoccupetions the full understanding 
of which require a more intimate knowledge of tne men. 

The references to end descriptions of love are entirely other teen 
would conceive or express them, which is not criticism, for love i, 	vere eererenT 
thing, es it its expression. It likewise is not v:verve to find the exresition 
entirely unewere of wnat 1 would regard as a feminine concept of experiente of 
love,  in any of its senses. Perneps coming from e leek of comprehension of whet 
he,  eropes for or from the belief that there cen be no definition of love thrt 
is monosexuel, I 971 left with the seneetien of an inadequacy. 

In 3 certain sense, ie this not what 	is saying': If it is, then 
think ne is saying something rather better then I greep. 

eome 	the line:7 
	te 	 beet 

Yet the stelk is nnTer tee some °o, 	vine had the flower. 
It's aever the same earth - It's never t :":,o same ocean, ever, 
nd even the darknees ie different. 

In the fifth line of the third paragreet, I  meen tbhysicel senses. 
I thinks soee of this is e masculine exeression of a male's mieunderetendine of the 
feminine representation of a non.-physical love. 

I deahot know whet it is, but 1 have the feeling that something troubles 
""artin, that he may not know what it is, that he feels he lacks something or lacks 
in that he does something he wants to be there. 

His choice and use of words is sometimes very effective, like the 
fragrance "steams" up. IEd never thought of that before. How much he says in 
these five words:"remote island, one no charts". 

There was something lb Martin on 7;hict I  ceul)n t eut my finger when 
eet him. I feel that in knowine him better for his poem2 I have no better idea 

of whet this is. I am certain he is a much more sensitive men than j reeognizee. 

At this point lest night my expected co reny came. The man thik*s 
there is a picture of Herber ene will, if he has time before he leaves on 
trip, send you a memox on Ferber's background that may help. Meny thenkee 

BestAlegerds 

Harold Weisbere 


